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Qa(jness Qh The Two Women Were Empress of France
THE WEATHER. % __ . m f I* f \T* 1

Christmas Day Struck By Team Left Last Night
Season of Mingled Joy and 

Sadness—Reunion of Fam
ilies Brings Both Sadness 

and Joy.

y
12

Better Than the Old-Fashioned Wanning Pan—■L
% % is the% %S v “THERMOR”Toronto, Dec. 23.—Since last % 

«hallow depression haa % 
Southern Ontario % 

of Late % 
time a %

S
% night a 
% moved Into 
% from the vicinity 
> Superior, at the same 
% moderate cold waive has spread / 
% into Manitoba and Northern J 
S Ontario from the northward.
% In Southern Alberta the weath- > 
\ er continues very mild.
% Victoria .. ................... JJ
\ Vancouver.................... J*
■W Calgary............................-4
% Edmonton ..
% Battleford . -
% Prince Albert .
% Medicine Hat .
N Moose daw.. .
% Parry Sound
% London.. ..
% Toronto............
•m Ottawa .. ...
\ Montreal ..
% Quebec ..... .
% St. John...........................-»
S Halifax..........................
■e *—Below zero.

Largest Uner Ever to Enter 
Port Left for Liverpool 
With Large Passenger List 

; and Freight.

Mrs. Henry Niles and Daugh
ter Were Struck by Team 
on King Street Last Night 
—A Dangerous Corner—

'v Waterless Hot Bottle
In the days of long ago, the Icy chill was taken from the bed 
clothes by means of the then modem “Warming Pan” which 
was filled with hot coale took a long time to prepare, and was 
dirty and cumbersome. But today, the

“THERMOR” WATERLESS HOT BOTTLE 
Is simply boiled for 10 minutes, and STAYS HOT, retaining an 
even temperature, FOR TWELVE HOURfî. Just rub the "Ther- 
mor" between the sheets of the kiddles' beds, and they'll cud
dle down cosily for a comfortable night’s rest. The "Ther- 
mor” is an excellent foot-warmer, and equally effective In re
lieving pain.
The "Thornier” never needs refilling (it contains a chemical 
heat-retaining compound) and will last a lifetime. It Is hand
somely nickeled, and comes In a neat cardboard box.

WHAT BETTER GIFT THAN A “THERMOR?"
Call and See It

WATERLESS \ 
HOT-BOTTLE 
sms Her iz hook i■h

The C. P. O. S. Liner Empress of 
France, the largest steamer to enter 
this port left last evening at *1.25 
o'clock tor Liverpool with a large pas
senger list and large general cargo. 
The number of second class passen
gers is 400 and third class 800. The 
names of those In the first class are 
as follows:

Allan, Mr. A., Winnipeg, Man.; An
derson, Mr. F. C., Manchester, Eng.

The team came down Kin, etreet “r- *-dMre L., Peered,
end swerved sharply to Germain. The *JT w-
ladles were right to 11b path and were nrüfî,'
unable to avoid being run down. It . ' n ' 
was at first feared that lira. Nile»'
Injuries would be serious. Paesensby ™ M „H''
assisted her to the Seml-Ready Store Mf' 5'1 j"
where she was attended to, and a Burden, Capt. J. N., Yokohama, Ja*
to“o toei?hZ“c?llïïd h<>r daU<h' “T, « Mr, CaUtot tolllot.

mm
her daughter Were reciting comfort- rooto.Onit., Cataran, Mr. J^. Mont-
to a few €ay»be *° ^ a8al” Chtaa?citota^TmTbM“SSïï

The corner of Germain and King Is *j- s- ■ Crossley, Mr. F. H., Shanghai, 
proving one of the moot dangerous ~
nl«.ces for traffic in the city and while Delphine, Lleut.-Col. L., Toronto, a f^ ^rioTL-cid^ts at this see Ont : Dixon Mr T. tL Montre.!, 
tion have been narrowly averted, it Darland- JJlse B., Wellington, Ont.,
shows that the poUoe department Dra^e- Father, ®®oul-JKor®a- ,
ner a, lea-t one more traffic po.lce 2J5TË.
m R. C.. Nagaskl, Japan.

Ferrtags, Mr. W„ Winnipeg. Man.; 
Finn. K. C., M. P.. Hon. R. B„ Hali
fax. N. 8.

Oane.; Mr. L. C., London, Eng. 
Golfe, Mr. H„ Gofte. Mrs., Tientsin. 
China.

Haine, Mr. W, Hongkong. China; 
Handley, Ueut. H. W.. Yokohama, Ja
pan; HarvIe-.Mr. J., Harvey, Mr. J., 
Harvey. Mrs., Shanghai, China; Hast- 
Inge, Lt.-Ool. V. J.. Winnipeg. Man.; 
Hewlett. Rev. A. S.. Yokohama, Jap
an; Hitman, Mrs. T. P.. Hitman. Mire 
M., Hitman, Master 8., Shanghai. 
Chinn.

Isabel. Sister. Seoul. Korea. 
Johnson, Lieut. -F. J., Yokohama. 

Japan.
Kay. Miss M-. Toronto. Ont.; Ken- 

nedy. Mr. R. K. A.. Muakoka, Ont; 
Kerry, -Mr. J. G, Toronto, Ont.

Lawton. Mr. F„ Toronto. Ont; Lew. 
Mra C„ Lee. Master G. M. S„ Lee, 
Master C. N. 8., Cfiiangdiu, China; Le 
gasaie, Mr. J.. Halifax. N 8 ; Udval. 
Mr. E., New York. N. Y.; loik, Mr. O.. 
Mencheeter, Beg.

Mahouv, Mr. J-, Halifax, N- S.j Mar- 
cusaen. Mr. F. Yokohama Japan; 
Meredith, K. C.. Mr. F. E. Montreal. 
Que.; Monter, Mr. F . Halifax, N. S 

Nesbitt. Miss V.. Nesbitt, Mr. E T,, 
Man. ; Nisbet,

'While crossing King street la«t 
evening about 6.30 o'clock Mrs. Henry 
Niles and her daughter, of Douglas 
Avenue, were knocked do^rn by a 
team driven by two young boys from 
the Reformatory and quite badly 
shaken up. Both toxhee had their heads 
cut, their clothes and furs were torn, 
and Mrs. Nilee had her glasses torok-
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Christmas tor the little children a 
time of merriment as it should be, 
because it is the festival of the Christ 
Child—for the elders a season of 
mingled Joy and sadness. There Is à 
gladness about the day that no one 
oan take away—It Is the gladness that 
echoes and re-echoes 'In 'the Christmas 
carols, “Joy to the World, the Lord 
is Come," and "Christians awake; 
Salute the Happy Morn,” the hymns 
are filled with the tidings of great

v

BOIL 10
MINUTES

ONLY
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w. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
. ..S8 Joy. Stores Open Evening* till 10 O'clock, from now until Christmas Eve. .The tact that the day has meant 

for all ages a reunion of the family 
■brings the sadness which shadows 
the brightness of the festival and 
unakes it an anniversary that is for 
many older pensons 
through. For 'those whose memories 
of the ones "loved long since and 
last, while" are happy memories the 
day brings with It what Tennyson 
calls "Sorrow's crown of sorrows”— 
the remembrance of happier things. 
Others

%
%Forecasts 

— Variable winds ,% 
and mild with light S

hard to live% Maritime
■a unsettled 
% faUs of Meet or rota, 
s Washington, Dev. 23 —North- % 
v ern New England: Cloudy prob- V 
m, ably local snow» Wednesday, % 
. much colder Wednesday night,
% Thuredey probably fair and V 
% colder. Moderate variable S 
% winds becoming etrong north % 
•e west winds.

N

rejoice in the past and live 
over in their thoughts “the days that 
are no more.”

The secret of Christmas Joy is to 
think of others and this Is a secret 
which the world Is rapidly finding out. 
Societies which care for orphans and 
friendless children, have received 
generous donations. The churches are 
seeking out the poor and sad, and 
seeing that they are warm and that 
cheer Is provided for them. The hos
pitals are in charge of committees and 
to each is apportioned a certain share 
of decoration, dinner or gifts for the 
Christmas tree. All are gladly co
operating in this work. Private lndl- 
viâuals have taken thought that some 
one who is lenely and sorrowful shall 
sharo with them the festival and are 
opening their homes to make a happy 
day for strangers.

Surely this Is the spirit of Christ
mas, and its influence in one that lasts 
for more than the twenty-four hours 
of December 25th.

“And so with Tiny Tim we say
God bless us all—bless every one."

S
M

l" AROUND THECjTY J

Tomorrow, Christmas Day, 
The Standard will not be 
published.

Police Court
Cases Yesterday

Stewards Charged With Seri- 
Off ence—A Few Cases 

Postponed—Man Charged 
With Threatening Life of 
Another.

SENT TO TRURO.
A fitwen-yearold girl has been sent 

to ihe Maritime Home tor Girls to 
Truro on account of immorality.

CHARGED WITH VAGRANCY.
An old offender en Austrian wae tak, 

custody last evening, charged 
This man has been 

similar

OU8 >

en In
with vagrancy, 
arrested several times on 
charges. Two drunks were also taken 
in by the police last evening.

ACCEPTED CALL.
Ln invitation has been received and 

accepted by the Rev. Harry B. Clark 
Halifax, to become the pastor of the 
Portland Methodist church at the close 

June 1st, 19i20.

The two stewards who participated 
In the attempted hold-up in Spragg’s 
store on Brussels street Monday 
night, were arraigned before the 
court yesterday morning.

Mies Spraggs gave evidence of cue 
if .the men having demanded money, 
and threatened her if she did not pro
duce it. She had called for help to 
Mr. Starke -who'waa passing by un i 
the two men had run out of the shop. 
Policemen Donohue and Coughlan also 
gave evidence.

The worthless check case in which 
James Wilson is involved was post
poned -till December the 30th. Roy 
A Davidson is appearing for the de
fense.

The case against Stein Brothers 
cl.aned with the sale of adulformed 
cattle feed, was stood over till Saiur. 
day at 10 o’clock.

William Truffen charged with as- 
Sttult. pUwled not guilty. He gl»3 evi
dence at what had ocrorreil on the 
night of hie Aucounter with the com 
plainanit. He did not strike him he 
said He was supported to hie evld- 

by Steve Prohovtoch who amm- 
him at the time. Additional 

to be heard Saturday 
when the court will

His Christmas Favor
That He Will AppreciatePlenty of Money 

Plenty of Buyers We are offering the best products of the most reliable manu
facturers.. .Satisfactory selections for every man.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS,
AUTO STROP SAFETY RAZORS

STAR SAFETY RAZORS
Extra Blades for all razors, Razor Brushes, Stropping Ma 

chines, Cushion and Swing Strop.
Should you wish to remember anyone with eo^ useful and ap

propriate a gift, see our line.
STORE OPEN' EVERY fcvENING

ot the church year,
Rev Neil McLauchlan. the present 
pastor. Is closing a second term ot 
four years, whten has been most suc
cessful in all departments ot Ihe 
church's work.

Business Men Find Business 
Excellent and Say This is 
One of the Best Christmas 
Seasons for Trade for Many 
Years.

Nesbitt, Mrs. 1 Vision.
MOwei.AM-ro’lFltMie'Torontt>. Out.

Pearce. Mrs. B. Pearce, Mrs. S„ 
Pearce, Master John. Pearce. Master 
F Pearce. Master Jreeph, Toronto. 
Ont.; Pearson. Mrs. J. A, London,
Eng.; PolhiU. Mr. Ç.. Shanghai, Chinn. 

Halt on, Col. G.. Yokohama. China, 
Seoul. Korea; Row-

REV. H. GIRLING COMING.
Si. John will have au interesting 

visitor within the next few days. Rev.
H Girling, Anglican missionary, sailed That trade was very brisk and mon- 
from Liverpool for St. John on Dec. ev circulating freely was the opinion 
17. He is the missionary who, after expressed by the heads of some of 
Steffanson had reported a tribe of 
Esquimaux far north in the Arctic 
circle who had never seen a white 

, man, paid a visit to them, having us 
a member o4 his party Kldon Merritt, 
of St. John. They went bv boat and 
dog-train a thousand miles from the 
base station, which was two thousand 
miles from the railway. An effort will 
be made toTiave an address by Rev.
Mr. Girling while he is in St. John.

B
©

Smetoon $ ffiUtwi ltd.
SWblM. Mr F. 0., Stable».

N. . ; Strong. Lieut. J. H.. Yoaco
haThéodôï» MrS. 0 w
Master, Shanghai. Chlna;,^r''iS^ 
Mr W. B., Tretheway. Mrs., Tretne 
wav. Mi«s R., Toronto. Ont.

vànleer, Mr. L. E„ Manchester,
BIwu«t Mr H. J. Montreal. Que 

Young, Mr M.. Young. Mrs.. Young,

made many friends while to port and 
they will always

the larger mercantile establishments 
to the city to a Standard reporter last 
evening.

An official of one of the leading 
hardware establishments said that de
spite high prices the trade was very 
brisk, though people balked at the 
price of some articles they were de
termined to have them, cost what they

There had been great ^fflculty in 
securing toye, -the majority of which 
came from the United States, Ontario 
and Quebec, with a few toys from 
England. The mechanical toys coulld 
not be secured, the Germans \who were 
famous for this Line of toye were off 
the market and their competitors 
were not in their class at all at the 
presen time.

One of St. Johti's leading jewelers 
said that in their line of trade it was 
good, the best yet in fact. Prices 
seemed to make no difference to their 
patrons.

Speaking to two of the officiale of 
oûe of the largest dry goods establish
ments in the city, the reporter was 
told this year had set a precedent, it 
was the largest in volume of trade and 
prices throughout afll departments.
The demand was very heavy but early 
buying and in large quantities enabled 
them W) meet the demand. '

As an exampe of the way money 
was to circulation a lady made a pur
chase of seventy-five cents and gave 
the clerk a dollar, but didn’t have
time to wait for the change. ____

Many went away leaving thedr 0 Heavens'* (Tours)
change on the counter. “In all,” said Anthem ,__Qliartette and Chorus.
one of the proprietors of a big firm, Soprano ^........... (Gounod)
'Mhere eeems to be plenty of money Offertory \ r^oruH.
and It is one of the best Christmas Baratone »o (Byre in E flat)
seasons in the history of the trade.” Glorl% T^^ • and cboir direct-

fax.

pan led
witnesses are 
morning at ten,
^JuÆStorotÆTroffen 
in a liquor case applied tor the return! 
ot a deposit made by his client.

A complaint was laid against Sam 
Sodousky by William Truffen who 
he said had threatened his 'He on 
three different occasions. He asked 
thlt Sodousky he placed under oenda
toTkX“US that he hv^n 
the same house with the détendant, 
who had come to bis door late at 
night and said "You------. I'm goiw to

a
Stok^ ^The^oor. Witness opened 
It and taking up a pressing iron, had

É-2.3-S#5

s-tSSr-
stairs.

»!

R. P. HAMM WON.
R. P. Hamm, winner of the tourna

ment in auction forty-fives, recently 
A completed at No. 2 Salvage Corps 
S rooms, has been presented by Captain 

R. J. Cunningham, of No. 2, with a 
silk umbrella, 
average of 115 1-3 points per game; R. 
L. Baxter scored 113 1-2; R. J: Cun
ningham. 112 2-3; W M. Brown, 
108 1-2.

be welcome.

GENERAL SYKES
SENDS REGRETSMr. Hamm made an

Major General's Visit to Am
erica Ha* Been Postponed 
and Can’t at Present Ad
dress Canadian Club.

LAST NIGHT’S ARRESTS.
Frank Tennant was arrested last 

evening at 10.30 o'clock by Liquor In
spectors McAinsh and Merryfleld for 
having liquor in "his possession other 
than his private dwelling.

Thomas Grant wan given in charge 
by Max Shecter, 126 Mill street, for 
stealing ve pairs of moccasins valued 
at $12 on December 22nd, 1919.

Three drunks were also taken in 
the police.

Ï
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Major Generef Sykes to Americans 
been postponed. The reajtoh( gto««_£ 
■ Owing to untonscen ,41®

“toterrhr/ <**>'*
dlsnalched to the Frime Minister oi 
St£5FpUahto dut!

tunlty of vlcltluk the Club

m to

The defendant said he bad beenthe troc.au at all JMroa

!udcr bonds to 
f° 31 ,he n4ce put up

peroouad^and two su-rletie, were
gl,en .tor *1°» «“b-

by

GOLDEN TURKEYS.
Thai very few will dine - on turkey 

tttk Christmas seems an assured fact. 
In the city market yesterday dealers 
were asking from eighty-five to ninety 
cents a pound for the bird, chickens 
were popular at 50 to 55 cents ; fowl 
sold for 40 cents a lb.; geese 60 to 
65 cemts; duck stood at 65 cents per

OVKEMAN'S, THE STORE FOR THE 
LAST-MINUTE CHRISTMAS Glf 
SHOPPERS.

lb. Christmas Music St. James' Church.
Hymne—“Hark -the Herald Angels 

Sing."
"Oh Cpme,

Christians 
Morn.

Proper 
vumthri ictus to Barn by.Xem->The First Christmas Morn."
Offertory—Old Christmas Carols. Offertory (W p Bes-t)

Farmer, organist and

The trimmings were celery 15 
cents a head, turnips, five cents a 
pound, carrots forty a peck, potatoes 
forty-five, lettuce fifteen a head, 
squash seven per lb., and cranberries 
fifteen cents a quart.

In The Churches All Ye Faithful " 
Awake. Salute the Happy of what to give 1#Here the question 

resolve, itself into a question of what 
to select, gift suggestions are so 
abundantly plentiful'here-and reaUy 
the problem is not bard to solva It 
Is answered by the indiytdualdy of 
the person for whom the gift is sought 
and the expenditure planned.

For Her Is suggested a Fur Coat, a 
Set of Furs, a Waist, or a Length of 
Silk. More moderate In price would 

Silk Hose, Kid Gloves, or a Pretty
"î-x! Ktoi—A Motor Robe, a Robe 

Phonograph, a Silk Hcatr.

Psalms 19th and 86th.X ------—

Happy Christmas 

For The Soldiers

Special Music to be Sung at 
Anglican Churches — Ap
propriate Hymns and Prop
er Psalms.

Miss B. YL 
choir director.

, St. Paul’s Church.
In spite Of the unfortunate Illness 

of Archdeacon Crowfoot which will bo 
he generally regretted, there will be 
no disarrangement of the regular 
church services on Christmas Day at 
St. Paul’s (Valley) church, a« arrange-
ments have heen made to hold eervlces ^ madey|t would certainly be best to 
$2 «Taf^byt^Bero. J. took around F. A DykemmYs.

“»rby L r,rT Best quality Christmas rib-
Taylor McKim. _ _ bons, all wanted colors, hve

yards, 30 cents.
Box of Handkerchiefs, 10c. 

12c. and 15c. White tissue 
paper. 10 cents.

Children's lined suede mitts 
$1.00. Assorted Christmas 
cards, 5c.. J0c., 1 5c.

Mkrr MiBlnery Company.

The Oirlstm&a music at Trtaity 
church tomorrow will be aa follows: 
Processional—Hark, the Herald Angels 

Sing.
Imtrolt—A Child U born in Bethlehem 

(Chadwick)
Venlte and Proper Psalms to chants. 
Te Deum 
Jubilate.
Office for Holy Communion

(Woodward in E flat) 
Hymn—O Come All Ye Faithful. 
Anthem—Stag O Heavens .. (Tours)i 
Recessional—Joy fills our inmost heart 

today.
James S. Ford, organist and' con

ductor.

Second Christmas Since World 
War Brings Gladness in 
Many Soldier Homes — 
Those Who Have Fallen 
Are Not Forgotten.

desire something better?
Blanket, a 
or piece ot Silk Neckwear.

before final eelectkm GIVE WHAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO RECEIVE 
SOMETHING TO WEAR.

I (King HaU in B flat) 
........... (Garrett to F) SOMETHING UNUSUAL TO GIVE? 

Be glad you have this desire. You 
can gratify tills desire if you shop 
here. And what’s more, , your 
thoughtfulness will# long 
bored and appreciated. Gifts priced 
$2.00 up to $1,000.00.

The second CHyristmas since the 
World War W$tt in all probability be 
one of the happieut ever experienced 
In Canada, and those who spent 
Christinas two years ago, in the war 
zone, will not be backwards in appre
ciating the occasion to their orwn 
homes, some with their children 
around them, and others with their 
sisters, brothers and parents. Al
though two years have passed since 
the great, world conflict, those who fell 
for their King and Country have not 
been forgotten by their surviving 
comrades, who at* they look back on 
those four long years of strenuous 
fighting for one great cause “FREE
DOM” can eee that their efforts had 
not been futile, for today there is 
comparative peace in the «world.

EARLY COURT.
The proceedings at the Police Court 

wiH open at 6 o’clock this morning.
be remem-

McMILLAN’8 STORE
Will be open every evening until 
Christmas.___ ______________

Liver-
Eastern Chief. Philadelphia;

St. viohrVe (Stone) Church.
At St. John’s (Stone) church the 

music at morning service at eleven 
o'clock will be as follows:
Organ Pastoral — Symphony from

Messiah........................
O Come All Ye Faithful.
Venlte and Proper Psalms to chant 

(by Turle, Elvey Heath cote and

Te Deum

MJAGEE’S GIFT SHOP
Sailed steamers Huronlan,

Sat Side, New York schr Sommervtlle 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Melbourne, Dec. 23—Arrived—Bark 
Westfield. (Br), St. John, N. B., via Boilers.

William 8L

FOR 60 YEARS
63 King Street, St. John(Handel)

0B6e6B6ffiSS$eS5<i2S®SB8®S8aSSeS®ia®iRepairs for Hot Water and Steam 
p. Campbell * Co., Prince

(Stainer to E flat) R4o Janeiro.
4 J1

-• «
I •~!II

GIFTS FOR
$2.00

5.00
10.00 
20.00 
50.00 V 

100.00
OR 1,000.00 HERE

apparel

FOR GIFTS
FURS
BETTY WALES DRESSES 
WOOLEN COATS 
LEATHER MOTOR COATS 
KNOX HATS

FROM NEW YORK 
JAYS HATA

FROM LONDON
CAPS
GLOVES

All Christmas Goods4

m At Clearing PricesSeason's
ofreetings Today

a to all of our
| friends &
I ^Customers Marr Millinery Co. limited

To our many friends, Best Wishes for a very 
Merry Christmas

Christmas Suggestions
1

Many People Have Found in Our Art Section a g6 
Revelation of Exquisite Gift Suggestions to An- gy 

Their Every What Shall I Give Problem. |ti
SELECT HER GIFT FROM AMONG THESE:

Silver Services, Casseroles, Vases, Card Trays, K 
Ù Baskets, Plates. Cream and Sugars, Bon-Bon Dishes,
X Fruit Dishes, Sandwich Trays and other pieces. jht 
H Community Silver Knives, Forks. Tea and Cot- R 
j fee Spoons. Salad Forks, Butter Spreaders. Orange £
■ Spoons and many attractive odd pieces.
■ -Cut Crystal Bowls, Compotes, Candy Jars. Sugar 
J and Creams, Nappies. Tumblers and Pitchers, also

PF/ etched frappe glasses and tumblers.
4// . Pyrex Pieces in gift sets or all wanted separate

dishes. ' .
Electric Irons., Toesters and Heaters. Beautiful 

Reading Lamps with polycrome stand and artistic 
shades of silk or hand decorated parchment.

#
swer

CT'\'

Â

am

Imposing Floor Lamps with metal or mahogany stands and a variety of beautiful

silk shades.
Ivory Toilet and Manicure Piecçg of all sizes.
Brass Kettles, Candlesticks. Trays, etc.
French China in Mock patterns. Adjustable Desk Lamps that may be used in any 

Smokers' Sets and Stands. Ornaments and Statuary in artistic models.
"Mavis" Tolet Requisites, including Toilet Water, Perfume, Powder, Talcum, etc. 
For Dressed and Undressed Dolls, Papeteries and other holiday novelties see 

play in Millinery Section.

favorite spot.

dis-

( Second Floor. )

iandz&t&i.
GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-KINO STREET•

I

1

I
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